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3(ocd Iiver Slacicr. Fo
THE KLONDIKE.

CONFECTIONERY
Is the phico lo get the latest mid hest in

candles, nuts, tobac.n,clBani,ete.

Ice Cream Parlors,
W. H. COI.K, rroprlctor.

and love upon the (rave of every defender of Missouri Berry Crop a Partial Failure.

loImv'iJedSnS.sJI -- We have a report from our corrcs-SiLrW-

at Bareoxie Mo., under date

place, of Miii.-l.r- unmarked and unknown, f May 20th. Btrawberries have been
gave n.,1 only their live, but their very nume

badIy damnpw, , Uia, vlUm i,y uavy

t hd mon'wi.oM memory 1h perpetuated by r tins, to the amount of about one-thir-

TheThe best results yon niust use the best mnleiials.

HOOD RIVER PHAKMACV continues to be up io
it... i,.n....i.1Unr Memorial .1HV w.-r- r unit heir croD. ii,.,.., u are inai. iiii--

Fit I DA Y ." M A Y 2(1. JS99.

Several Oram! Army posts In the
country districts of tin stute have

adopted resolutions endorsing Gov.

(iter's action in refusing to t.sk for the

of the eon,rad1l.lp I he workIto .. . uhuLut,. by June 5th Wagon Kepairing.
'

All kinds of wagon repairing done on short
otlce and lit reasonable prices, at the old

'earnest In our tribute, no pure In oit airec- - This will I sooner than we can land
ur invin. In nur remeinbrHnee of ., rt, i.,Hu In ilmi toerltni-v- . Alllii

date in everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Bpraying materials warranted the pure sttifF.

WILLIAMS & BR0SIUS.
Ll'Ilt.l'.i .w.iM . . Ullt LUI Iiraita III IIPUV IVI'i'-'- J'
.i .., we -

nogers mill In r rankton. i'. lljas.'.'.tmdnXSSt 'tn'th. hear?, of cal markets are In excellent condition,
binding all together in devo-fl- n fact practically bare. Hie first cratesteueh uluill

ull ttie people. "A Desirable Home.
nalc. Four acres, one In strawberries;

bearing frnlt trees: ph-nl- of water lor Irriga-

tion, lx-iite- near Krnnkton graded school.
BECAUSE IT PAYS YOU TO.

shipped have lieguu to arrive in aion-tan- a

and are selling at extremely fancy
prices. Davidson Fhuxt Co.

The Tomato Wight.
COBVALLIS, May 20, 1899.- -0. J.

Gensllng, Hood River, Or. Deur Sir:

Price reasonable lor chmi.

Fresh Milk,
Areatcd and 'r,1'J!, .9j'r

tlou to na unu country.
It Ik enjoined U)n every port "in', In av

coidnnoe with a cuxtom now firmly etab-llnhe-

thev ait-n- d divine ervlroB thBun-di.-y

preceillmt Memorial day.
The thirteenth national enrampment d

that the iTinlln PreiildmV Lincoln
nddiewi ut (ieti.Vbl ijig lie made a special

Memorlnl day exerPl conducted
under the auxplea of the Urand Army of the
Kepubllu.

Headiiuarters, department of Oregon,
Grand Army of the Republic, Issued

the following orders:
In compliance with the rules and regula

Thnt i.ilie basis an wlilcli we ask for your patronngo. We wouldn't "pert
I have never seen the tomato blight to

20 Acres.which vou refer, hut have received re In position Ulglve our customers the uem-ii- i

be money In your pocket to do so.mirts coiii-einini- f It from the Walla sertions; 11 will

return of the volunteer,.'; Such resolu-

tions are uncalled for in a Grand Army
post. Our. tovernor. U a strong parti-taiiVrv- d

m recently teu doing a good

ileal of talking for lo'.ltical edi't-t-.

While a majority ,01.8,. post, might he

oppoued-nrrtrrircioRtiii- of audi resolu-tion- 7

rri'e'aRyniiugli t r a few mem-

oes to get togtheraud-"uiianiinoiml- y"

adopt r!ujiu? political eflectund

oal it the sentiment of the post. Mem-4ro- f:

all jwriU'C if piTuaJonlst and
'jtntl expansionists, behmg'Ao the Grand

Army, and the of any ques-

tion bearing lii'thS least oil politics is

forbidden In post meetings.

Hi? war tn.lJhWmle, happily,

k' Savin WimtpUw
sefro willing 6 w'rrentler uniondiulnn,- -

I will soil Macros. Improved or unimproved
land, within one mile of H"sid I'.iver school;Walla valley. I wish you would send

me some of the Hist plants 1 hut show A. S. BLOWERS & SON.
building site In the valley

W. J. UAKFU.signs of the disease so I Mat I may en i'X
deavor to worn, it out. in ine mean
time, until we call find out more dett C. D. H ENRICH,

I.EALKB lKn telv what the trouble is, 1 wotini
suggest that, beginning soon after the

AH Teams stoD at Reciprocity Corner,
p'ants have iieen transplanted, you
snrav I hem freiiuentlv with I.irdeaux

tions or the order, Memorial day, May .win,
will beoberved by the office and member
of all pouts throughout the department. In
commemoration of the deeds of our fallen
comrades.

It Is now 81 years since this Memorial day
was Instituted, and durlne these lnn years
our ranks have grown thin and gray, and
each succeeding Memorial day we are called
Upon toywt Hie new" gncs of hundreds of

.ourauiiracle who have gone berorto the re-

union of the Grand Army abovei
Let ns, then, fiche ".ppomted day, getner

round thei- lasrtii.K placer and raising
above thenVhe dear old Hag they loved so
well, strew their graves with choicest gar-

lands and renew our pledges of loyalty to
country and flag and our survlvmg com-

rades, especially those who are in want or
siim-rin- from disease and wounds. ...

W U. 'mixture and Paris given, and that ev-

ery plant that shows signs ol disuse be r PSJ.f y
Immediately iiurneu. i am ;.j
Iwlievo that such treatment will r.- - Viet fa(ly and ackiflige there is no use
the ditase to the m.Hiuiuin.fighting Americana, it iius ueen
truly, A. ii. LoKDi.mr.

tiresome war, and the American peo- -
"3r

Wr&M UiaZulI-COr- t
iu.et;l-'lieiJ...li!a-

y Lliell(irares of Comrades.
Canby p"ft, O. A. It., has made ar-- MhoIiii.i i UllH . Ii. !

"coiitYudeVfiarweaaTTi)i)Ugh Of The clcrgv of all denominations are resi;.-ri.ii- ..

i.,uitu'ri in ltIva one service on Sunday, ragements to have small flags placed

on the graves of comrades In our cemeMay!, 1SJ, as a memorial service, and post
mmmnnilMi will, throueh their decoration

Wuitons, Henny liutijries,
Myers' Pumps imd Ilst T.M ls. Rimcll

nil,) dine Plows nvd Harrows,
Champion Mowers and 4Ue.es, etc.committees, see that this request be conveyed

to them, and all comrades are ur:u iu "
such services.

teries. These flays, as well as oilier
decorations, will I left on the graves
after the ceremonies on Decoration day.

Hood River Valley
r
.

f
i

. :.4ir- - : ii- -
Parents and guardi ins are earnestly
reutlested to forliid cliildreu from tak-

ing away the Haifa or disturbing the MSJMIs about 85 mlleseast of Portland, a port for

ocean vessels. It is on the Columbia river,

JOHN HULLVs

Harness
Has oiiened In Hood Klver with n g'-- t Kt.--

of Harness. All kinds of harness and shoe
repairing. In the Odd Fellows' building.

which Is navigable, and on the line of the O. Ho were placed on ine graves.
u. O. Hill,

Post Commander.R. N. Railroad, that affords direct connec--

the Philippif.es. The- - question
.wlfl. resulting

Allltuuic eastjng.asHe of the
', Jlonroe dootrUi,.iwl , reversal of the

rder of thlngfe .'generally in' 'our gov-

ernment, wlUUtben. bi,,takeij up and
settled pealullv the ballot in the
presidential election of next year.

'S Expntioni's giving a g'iod many

silver fepuCKcahi' and p'pulists who

"renot'IWpoHtic:for their health a

ihance toUp,back jnto the repuhlican
party. Teller, MantlerCarter, Stewart,
IVfll-- r and others who were denounced
tin "iiimrt UiHts? two years ago are now

- we!eiW'd to th'tHrjpe.Halist ranks and
' tislled-- Iloar,

nr.nii uMih ihrw lrHnscnntlnent.il lines. Of

this valley It has been written: "Its northern
boundary Is the Columbia river; lu eastern a Cold Storage for Egfrs.

Our readers who are interes'ed In Strayed.high spur of divide putting out from Mount
Hood River's Leading Business House.Hood, loot) feet or more In height, aumiraoiy either ruising poultry or the market'iiitf

of ettgs will do well to bear in mind theprotecting It from the cold winds in whiter
A brown marc, about I . hands high: Syear

old- - box brand on left shoulder; rlgli hind an-

kle has been cut on wire and is notyel healed.
A rovur.l of u will be paid f ir tier return or
I ii fori mil Ion g Iven to WM THOMI M)N.

and the hot. destructive winds lu summer

COMBINATION MEAT MARKETfact that when esfK Ret down to 12 r
13 cents it pays handsomely to ship
them to the cold storage house. Some
of nur natrons did this last year and the

that come from the east; Its western boundary
the timbered slopes of the Cascado range,

while the broad base of Ml. Hood completely Good Ranch for Sale.AND
blocks the valley to the south. The arable
portion of the valley Is some twenty miles In Six miles below H.sid Itlver. on the riveryear previous, and they report having

made from 40 to 80 er cent on their
investment. We know of one p.irtyKih.ii, Sthtrz and otliers who upheld and railroad; well adapted lor early iriiu.

Strawberries and other fundi frnlls on thelength by an average width of five miles, or
the gold stuudurcl. but do not favor ex

01.000 acres Deduct 11,000 acres for UlunB anu that refused to take 13 cents for hises )lnce. Hearing orcnara. rainiy oi wim-- mr
rrigatloii. Also, good timber for lumber orjmnslon ui ;' n.qy'velasetliw ' "copper last season that stored them Willi w.mmI. For t:rins apply lStoretracts too rough for cultivation, and we have

50,000 acres suitable for tillage. Hood river
receives all the drainage of the north and cold sloraire company of Seattle, and ml7 WMUU llt.rr. nooa niver.Groceryhe renorts that the eniire cost of hand

heads."

T. A. Wiw'tdi;" grand commander In lliiiT-- and storuie. amounted toeast side of Mt. Hood, and the melting snows

of summer mulntnln large and constant only 4J cents for the keeping of them
flow of water. The river has adeseentof over- v Jlian wan veterans, d'Bir's the names of

all veterans, or t lie names of widows of for near v ehflit monins tie received
29 cents per dozen for these ryifs Inst

Wanted.
To rent, a small bouse, preferably furnished.

In Hood Klver or vicinity, for June, July and
August, ISM). Address, stilting terms sieand
locution, Mrs. K. t'ranwot., 1'enilleUin, Or.

The Old Reliable
Shoemaker Is still on deck and mends shoes
while yon wall, ' O. WKI.1M.

: veteransf also,-th- names of all vet November, nelliHK mm apniinoiuj
60 feet to the. mile, and a canal eight miles In

length would direct any portion of Its waters

to the brovrof the plateau Just above the e

and 350 feet above the railway line.
'Commendable progress has been made In

cents ner dozen, or $3 45 per cae.trans who have died during the past
year. The grand encampment Indian Kaucu ana Kaitge.

;
1' Portland Junewar veterans meets German science announces that

evervthincr needed to make a mini
weiiili I'M pounds can ne inuun in ine

A complete and up-to-da- te stock of Groce-
ries, fresh and cured meats, Bacon and Lard,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Just received carload of Flour and Feed.

Headquarters for Fruit Jars. Just received, a large sup-

ply of Easy Vacuum ami Mason ,lars, and as they lake too
much room we shall push them at prices iat can not he

beaten. You can not mistake by buying your fruit jars at
. ''" "" 'i.. outre. ..((' ' '. . .

whites and yolks or l.zuu neirs kp
Itedui-e- to a nulil I lie averuire man
Willi Id vield ninetv-eiuli- t cubic metres

Ice Delivered.
I cave orders for lee at Williams 4 Ilrossus'

drugstore. It will be delivered twice a day,
morning and evening. - WM. GKAHAM.
" "

A Sightly Home,
With lli acres it land. Inside the corporato
limits of Hood Klver, can be puichased very
reasonably. I'iO heurliig flint trees, acre In
strawU-rrlcs- , benide raspberries, black ber-r- ii

nd oilier fruit. U.khI waler, good house
and oiiimilliltugs.' iliqmre.rf the uiacler. i

of illumlnatinif bus and liydroeen
enouirh to till a balloon capable of iltV

the construction of Irrigation canals. At the
present time all the arable lands on the west

side of Hood river have Irrigation facilities,
and a good commencement has been made on

an Irrigation ditch on the east side of the val-

ley that will cover 15,000 acres. Ina brief time
there will not be a ten-ac- tract In all this
district but what may have Its running brook,

Its fragrant meadow.
"T4ie enmity adjacent to the upper reaches

of Hood rlvV is covered Wth forest growth,
and the timber adjacent to the river has been

estimated as high as a billion of feet.

'Ijwt year were shipped some 37,000 crates,

or over one million pounds of strawberries,
which went to Omaha, 8U Paul, Duluth, Den

nir loo ixiunos. Ill normal nunian
body has in it the ImU needed to make
seven larire nulls. Hie fat fur fourteen

..June 14, 1899. All Indian war
V 'eraiis and their wives and ons and

daughters are invited to be present.

, .. vThe Oregon. Pioneer Association will

hold their annuul meeting In Port Hind

Jirfie 15tr Elaborate preparations are' beiifg forVfie gaMiei-ti- of those
who participated in the trying limes of

the early settlement of the Northwest.
It in ''now 50 years since the United
Plates assumed territorial jurisdiction

' ":over Oregon. --

The Portland Dispatch is giving II- -

pounds of candles, the carimn ir sixty
live (truss oi crayons ana piiospiirus For Saleenough for 820,000 matches. Out of it
can 1 obtained, liesides, iwenty cmee
spoons of suit, lifty lumps uf sugar and One of the best, paying small frnlt farms In

Hood Klver. dood locution. Well watered.
(Laid buildings mid a plesant home. Tills Is
a biirgtiln. ( all at tlilsotl'icc.

ver. Salt Ijike and other markets. There are, forty-tw- o litres oi waier.
also, about 120,000 standard fruit trees, largely

v ' We have a stock of goods fresh and equal to nnyhody'g .,

' stock. We are always mi hand for business and hope to ,

win by (riving bur customers the very bet set-vin- possible.

We tire headquarters for good goods. We want your
trade, and to that end will do our best to please iOU.v

lterry pickers, ,berry growers, berry shippers, berry eat-ens-

are tlie people, to feed you.

Store opens at G A. Mv Goods delivered.

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

apples, In orchard form. 40 AcresIntitratlva and historical sketches of "Such, In brief, are some of the character
For sale, (iood apple land: lavs well, near

istics of Hood River Valley; but apart from
Ice for Sale.

Leave orders at Woodworth's or Bone &

McDonald's stores for ice delivered in the
at one cent a pound, or '6c for UK)

pounds, KlCllAKD K1HHY8UN.

good school. Land not liiini to clear.Oregon counties. Its issue of May 18th
Contained, descriptions Of Uenton and these it has an esthetic value that should not man i. r. tiiLLMium.

be overlooked. Here beauty and sublimity
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

I.nnd Office nt Vnneonver, Wash., May 11,

nro added topvealth of forest and soil. The

climate Is most saliibnoiiB, the air a luxury to

brent lie. The western breezes come fragrant ISiiH. Notice Is hereby glvn that the follow
d settlers hnvena-- notice of their Inwith the odors of the pines and firs of a hun

tention loniaketinal proof n support of their
claims, and that snld pnsif will be made bedrcd miles of forest, and nowhere does the

glorious sunlight leave a warmer blush on fore the ucuisver ami II. M. uina
Olllce at ancouvcii wash., on Tuesday,

We have manufactured and on hand a large
stock of the best berry crutes ever sold in
Hood Klver.

Hood River Box Factory.
P. F. lUtADFOItD, Prop'r. Soravfruit and llower than In this mountain vale.

Ascend to the level of the plateau Just above

"' Lincoln counties. These special issues

are sent East where they will "do the
most good, , .;,

July 1st, the Hood Plver pot office

--ttwill be ruined ;''1'011' a fourth elms to a

presidential 'oilier--, with President
Yates' salary fixed at $1,100 per an-- ii

urn. This. means the promotion of a
,; very worthy" public servant.

The Goldenifctle Sentinel of May 17th

'l Contains a write up of Klickitat coun- -

June 27, law, vik -

MINNIE U. KLUOlt,, .

the village and objects of physical grandeur
Hd. Entry No. 10,!W0, f..r the lots 3. 4. ttj nnrtll

nre everywhere about. To the south, so beau. luwiiaui . -- irlri,southwest sei-llo- 25,

range 11 east, W. M.Ilful and seemingly so near, rises the graceful, This pump can be seen at the store of A. 8
Ulowcrs A Son. WM. TILI.KTr, Agent.PUMP. Best in Use Who names tne ion twuig . V'.

NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE. her continuous residence upon and cuitiv

Hon of Kitlil land, vlu:
Immaculate shuO, Mt Hood, that all Orego-niiin- s

lova To the north, Adums rears its
bulky form more than 12,0u0 feet above the ,.tii it iiii.er ileonreT. Purser. ChristianFirst class Finishing Lumber. Carpenter

Hhmi. Knrniliire renaired and saws Hied. i.. i ......., u,,.l u ulii.ni lli.iikti.. all of hitesea, sovereign of all the lesser peaks from

Shasta to Kalnler.whllc at their very feet flow nSot aS! birds Huluion, Wash.
CHRISTIAN B. LAUHEN,

Also, upholstering nna picture iruniiiig win
be made specialties. Screen Door complete
and hung for Ifa-- . W. K. WllK.ItliIbb.

Fruit Farm of 6 Acres
Strawberries, apples and other

I) H. (;IAU(iH.
For sale,
fruit.

" ty," and the paper Is gotten up in a very

creditable manner. Evidently the
Sentinel lias a first-ela- s artist in Its

typographical department.

The hjleeoiid Oregon will soon be on

their. way home. If they arrive in

fi 'Oregon before the Wvbt July Portland
Will have a celebration that will be

worth seeing.'

lu ceaseless measures the garnered waters of

an empire. Modest and plain our homes, but
grand and incomparable our surroundings."

The fruit products are not limited to apples

and strawberries, but Include pears, peaches,
prunes, blackberries and all varieties of small
fruits, while clover and the various grosses,

wheat, potatoes, vegetables and garden prod-

ucts succeed admirably, especially under Irri-

gation. . f
Tlie available water power Is fully 120,000

Land for Sale.

Can sing, hut this SINGER is a bird. We are sellin Singer
Sewing Machines f ir $25 cash, or $:W on the installment plan: $10

down,. balance In monthly payments of $5 each. These are high-ar-

rive-draw- machines, finished In oak, with all modern im-

provements. No one need tie w ithout a sewing machine at these
prices and on these easy terms. Come and see them.

Hd. Entry No. s;4", for the north U northeast
M, northeast noi lhwi-R- l ,and lot 1, section
18, township if north, range 11 east, W. M.

W ho names the lolluu lug wlliiesses lo prove
his continuous residtmqj;, upon.,and cultiva-
tion of said land, in:

Minnie it. Elliott, George T. Purser, Pe-ir- l J.
Paulson and Jacob K. Jacobson, all of While
Huluion, Wash.

MARY ANN COM J NS,
H. E. No. 8.12 1, for the south ! of sontheast H
section :!, and south of southwest wwtlon
84, township 4 north, runge II east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesws Ui prove
her continuous residence upon nd cultiva-
tion of said land, viz.:' -

.Miciai .Immermim' and Znltt Zimmerman
of While HhIiiiwii, Wasli.i Sin ah ('BipsolTort- -

In 8 trHcts, varying In size, from l to 80

acres. Hiylily Improved, partly Improved
and unimproved. Abundance of Irrigating
water on most of the land. No trouble to show
property. EastHide4K miles out. Nenrg.sid
school. HAR1IISON BlilM,

U At a Bargain.
Some fine land near 1own. Ineln.llng

horse power and equals that of Spokane. A

lumber mill is being erected with a capacityThe Oregon National Ouard will go

into cnnip jwr ten days.on the state fair of mooo fct,t per aay, Hundreds of visitors
grounds at Salem, commencing July

G. D. WOOD WORTH.
Dealer in General Merchandise, Farm Implements, Lumber.etc

Hood River, Oregon.
spend tnelr summer vacations, camping,
bunting, flshlug or wheeling, each year. lnnd, Or.; Mlciuel Kust ot ynnsuimon r.u.,

Washington. ,

mllje23 W. R. t)lNBAR, Register.
spring of tiO gallous per minute, and other
water right T. R. C'Of)N.

10th. -
'

J. Wheelock Marsh Is1 back again In NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION, Timber Land, Act June J, i878.)

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.S tbe;.wUtprJa-i;tirne9.,.- again

There are no cyclones to terrify, no bllntards
to chill nof thunder storms to destroy.
Water Is pure and abundant, fuel to be had at
slight cost above the cutting.

Jiands can be purchased at from 25 to fc!0Q

per acre, according to location, Improve-
ments, etc.

Hood River, Oregon, May, 1K99.

liv-- taken charge of tile f orest Uro ve I lines.

Pti a

'

f
liecWationuDay Observance.

; Rev. J; L. Hershuer w ill preach the
, memorial sermon jn the Congregational

. church next Sunday, at 11 a. m. All

the churches are invited to join in the
i services. The O. A. R. and W. R. C.

Strawberry Shipments.
Ho. crates. No. crates.

May 23....
23 ....
24 ....

,...f2 Rl
I W
2 SO '
2 2.,
I ")

-. Vutn Vum vrn'-n- wire Mattress
OnmhKin wov. n wire Mattress

- Wool.Jlatiress . '.
' " ExceM'tr, wool top Mattress -

f.and Office at Vsneomwr, Wrisli., Mnyl,
1(0SI. Notl in hcpe.v glvm thjt, tollowv

d settler bus tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final commutation proof in
mipport of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Keulster and Hecoiver II.
8. ljind Oftlcc a. Van.uver, Wash., on Hat.
unlay, June 24, 18l), vls- -

IVER A. HAMRE,
Homestead Fntry No. W.IS1, for the west M
of northwest yt and west of souttiwest '
section 9, township 8 north, ranee IOeast,W'.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land vis:

KnuleS. Knutsnn, Charley Knutson, Peter
Sutlier and Christian Larson, all of White
Salmon, Wash.

nilUJei3 W.Jl DUNBAR, Register.

Timber land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

May Id...- -.
Ill
21

L'n Itcd Stales OHlce.V'ahcou veK 'Vash.,
March 20, 18!. Mitice If tiereby given that III

compliance with- - the provisions of the net of
conuresM of June :l, 18.8, em itled "An act for
the su e of timber lands in the stales of Cal-

ifornia, Orego,- Nevndw, and WashlmfUin
Territory," as extended to all the public lands
states by net of August 4, 1M2,

EDITH H. NICOLA I.
OrPnrMnnd, o:im:v of Multnomah, date of
Oregon, has this day tiled In tins olllce In r
sworn statement. No. IMd, for the purchase of
the east southeast J, northwest w,uti-L-

'4, and southeast northeast V, of No.
4. in township o. 8 north, range No. lOeast,
W. M ,nnd will offer proof lo snow Hint ti.e
bind sought Is more valuable flr Its lnnber or
sione than for oinculluril iui-iise-

. ami to
establish her e'.u in to sni'l lam! bel ire V.ie
heglsterand Receiver of tins office at Van-
couver, Washington, on Friday, the 2.tn day
of May, IK.W. ,

. Hbc name as witnesses: Ilnnnld I). Cnm- -

I challenge any one to get lower prices in Portland on these goods of any others that 1

have to sell.
S. E. BARTMESS.

Mrs, Hvde Park: "Have you fed thechlok-en- s

today" Mr. H. P.: exactly. I
planted onie flower seeds, though."
. "Dud." said the youthful Blllvllllan, "Tliar's
a big rattlesnake under the bed!" "All right."
snldtliaold man, composedly: "Jest let him
stay tlmr-ka- se II you pester film bo ll spring
his rattle nn' wake yer mammy Dp, an' then
tlmr'U be the devil to payr'

A corvesiiondent of the Country Gentleman
GEO. T. FEATHER,

for ' eroo, Ivre Hainre, Chflrlex 1). M.H.reand Will- -Jnstiee of tl:o Pcan' 1 ' (Notary Publictells how to net rid of undesirable trees: "For

r.WIH atteno ujainwiy. me piogmiiniie
:T" for Decoration day will be read In the

'. church. ' , 'V . ' '

v
'Canby posV and W. R. C. will meet

J tbromYfa Ai 0'.;U. W. hall on
6aturdy,2 p.' m.,--to hear the report

the joiut ebnjrnlttet? 6u programme
.?M:Ptiqr5 day,:.-:.''- ' ;

: v foUowHug ' general orders have
beet), liue4 from national headquar-

ters. Grand Artsy of the Republic, at
?hUadelptiai ',.

' 5omrd6: Itt accordance with the requtre-jnent- a

and customs of our order, the wnlor
. vice commander In clil.-- t callsuttcntion to the

Memorial day, May ;tO;h, court- -

U.... 11 IkttU V'otlUk Id h..ri l..l nl.ian ll.at In
;

ii..
the past 25 years I have applied coi.iinon nne wn wlth ti.e provisions of the act of fr H;id Hivi--r District i I Or. iron.

ii Vi tro.. ..to. ..... .... !conen's oi June a, in seninu-- -- Anaci i r
lam Weiictorr, all of. V.i;te allllon r.
WnSliinglon.

Any end nil ersor.M ln'mlng adversely the
a bo' e--d escribed lands are req'lesled to tile
their claims In this office oi. or before said
2 th dn- - ot Sluv, Id.

mnr212. W. H. DUNBAR. Register.

cut that I wish to destroy, without a failure. ; ih" ej:uV of tit "iher land's In he Kit.. ol Ciil. 1 am P'P',1 ' h" times to araw anu exect-.t- l'eeas anu Mortgages, ana an tunas or le--

fim experience w, with ailanhus au
lilacs; next was 12 acresof land covei-e- wltha rj,orv .i as extended to all the public lund I am also prepared on short notice to furnish corri"t Abstracts. Also represent the oldest

ern oaks and hickory, gcift maple, white t'.ioi a ' . nvnarre"oi sail.. . . ....j. ,..and mountain willow, asinn
1 have also uiiiitlcd It to the sluiniw of i in- -

i alio Siront;esi USUI .,' r u.iiiii'iiiit--
, st ii . ' rii ,viii. l juiii ytvn:i uinuiTU wiu v vun i.j cull ,m

j me and ge' a policy in n re'.iah'.e Insurance enmpnny.
And when It conies to Ileal V',stato, I am the nne yon want fi spf . If you want to buy, sell

or rent any land In Hood Kiver valley or While Sal lmn, d in t f.iil to call on or write tn ine. I
ali o negotiate loans m real estate. 1 hav- - been a resident of Mood kiver valley for 19 years,
tii refore am acquainted wil'i Hie val.cy. OEU. T. PKATHEU, Hood Klver.

bardv poplar, w hich Is very tenacious of life,
'

and 1 have not a failure to report, i apply
dent that every comrade of the Grand Army about one-ha- lf teaspnonful to a una., siii uti,
of the l( uliMc will uniie in paying our an- - and naif a peoK on a stump measuring js leei
nual tribute or flag and flower to the mein-- ! In diameter, varying according to size. I rec-or- v

of men who, tn oavs rone bv, Imight for oninuud lute summer or early full as the best

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION

Lnnd Cffice at The Dulles, Oregon, May
H, 18111. Notice Is hereby given that the

stiller has Hied noilceofbis
Intention to imaketlniil prisif In suppoitof Ills
claim, si.d that mil proof ill be made Iwiore
tl.o Kesristertnd Hcclver at The Dalles, Ore-

gon, on Tlinrsdny, June 22, 111, vl:
KDWIN H. MKllItl-jLL- ,

Of Th Dalles, Oregon, H. K. No. 4187, for the

the nnltv or 11m nation, tlie purltv aim truth season lor toiu snnoig. t mr i.--u

of the fisg.and whostiHid na.lv to vield up that the downward liow of sap at that seon
I heir lives to secure to n ns u ptMple the lues- - will carry he dissolved suit, which is poison

Of White Salmon, county of Klickitat, state-o-

WashlncU.,1. has this day filed In thisothi--
her sworn statement. No. IMH, for I Ik'
of the west northeast and east north-- !
west yt of t ion No. H, tn township No. 4

north, range No. 10 east, W. M., and will oil r
pr.mfinshowth.it the land sought is mure,
valuable for Its tlmbei or stor.e llian for

purixiscs, nnd toestnbllsb berclaim
tnsni'i land ls?fore the Keglstcr and Receiver
of this urliee at Vancouver, Washington, on :

Tuesday, the 2.rith day of July, ISHfi.

Hhe names as witness.: James Br. n, Will-
iam Olson mid Hubert Rovlyeeof White Sal-

mon. Wash., and Charles P. Bi.sh of Van- -
j

conver, Wash. i
Any mid eil jiersons clnlming adversely the j

abovelescribed lands are, requested to lite
their e'alms In this office on or before said
i'rth dav of July. 18SH.

ir". 21 'V, t. '.'. I

to all l i te growth, to the extremity of the out- -
timaoic oihsius oi ui-e- i iv.

u-i- hitig rooti."The tr closing wiilr the next Memorial
' south nortlimsl . aud lots I and 2 section

1. township 1 north, rnngn 10 east. W. M.
He names the followbig witnesses to prove

Mason Work.
Wm. F.hrok and K. W. I'sloll Imvp ftuniftl n

partneifihip h;iU are rifptirl t innketNm-trar- t
fnr nil work in their lirwi, vivh ixs

UTinjtf, brk'kiH !nj?. Htue wtf,:!?.

. For Sale.
One of the earliest und t hn-e- to make

money on the Columbia rive. For oartie
clsrscilloii .ruddicss v. WIN I KLL.

Ice Cream Parlors.
Mr. MtTeer f1f'r(- - tn mnke known Ut hr

frteii'lK himI ('LiKir,ri)crft that nne Ml furnish
i crphi: i hn.iiL'li Uie summer tnontlm. Also,
will j foil line of bak?ry (Txls.

f.unchi-- swrvt-- at all hour. tn5

Horses for Sale.
A eool team of li.irses. age b and A years;

weight about 1'JOU and 10 ponnog. ft',r fur-tl.- tr

inf..; r; ation Inquire a. (Jlacler otJlce.

dav his added new strength and pow.-- to
s.id new flivy to tlie tla-t- . 'I he worth

and the ftuhe .a' the. Anieri.tio Holdi.-- r and
, vallisf fcas r plortousiv advanced, Tiie

achievements of the-',ln- s of the 'riOs" still re-

main and have rendered pussible tlie glorious
victories won In the 'ntcresm of Itlx-r'- and
Vomanlty. Let ns. then, on Memorial day,

yew f r!r-- eb.ircst hi tcrde'n"s.

A Komi picture of tlie ruins of an old
sto.ie tiridge criissin the Malatm, in
tlie Pliilifp'iKS, is piven iu Vedns-i:ij-'- s

OrcgoniHii and credited "Photo
lEinfliii'd " The ar 1st Is evii!t-ml-

' i p.-- . F, !'n f ' oo R v-

Ills resilience ujxin and cultiva-
tion of. said lnnd, :

Trov Shelly, H.sid Kiver. Oregon: Latnron
Huberts. The DaMe, Oreiron; sod Kal-il- i Hhel-Ivan- d

Harry Kcmi of H.sid Klver,
ml2J18 JAY P: LUCAH, Register.


